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The l’ut tlumi .loiirnni sais thul a 
building illpomui 1« u man wl>>» wlll 
tini il-llbi i ntr-l V brusii Ilo rigar lishea 
«>lf *t ■ - mi bave nei'idi'tiialiy dr»»ppc<| 
ott bl» atreve unti! after yon I ivo
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a few bankets of fruit a little 
No more phenoni- 
has

other

w. it Princeton 
Though lie Ih only 

Hiild to know more

campaign.
i i w fatuous

Pu f. A. I'iatt And.i

ter Is thus far given out 
him Ims suggested tin' 
Fairbanks to Secretary

bidli'Vid by Mr Fairbank's

virtue Boston

h. The hi st railroad Job 
was grubbing sugebriiHli 
of way of

Now Ymk Complete returns 
mayor show the follow- 
250.678; Bunnard. 17*.- 
153,«43; Gaynor's plu-

e w I

!>• uj

The new dirci tor

bo scarce before Thanksgiving, 
they will probably be consider* 
scarcer afterwards.
Is t< orted thut there Is a move

ment on fcot in New England to tax 
all bachelors for the benefit of old 

Nou will not some statesman
please devise a mean» of taxing 
I led women for the bi'tieflt of

Vancouver, Wash., 
Yacolt, Wash., wet
Camas. Wash., dry 
Washougal. Wash.,
Rimil i, ( ti e , w et by
St Hideux and Houlton, Ore,

Ih'tcll Hetehy 
water supply Hchetne, by which It U 
propesoli 
ply from 
i lie high
country,
moral aspect of our city slmll be bet
ter 11 an It Ih today "

- 4- ♦ ----

to bring a new water sup- 
tiie lieti ll-lletchy valley, In 
Hierras In the Yosemite 
and promises tlmt "the

El< ilion return* from many 
and cities, shots

, follow;
At Fort Way i. 

cans i ai t I d th"
Muncie ;.ml 1... ayette 
wer« i bo .en to t

It U t! < < plaint of «»nip ciltlc 
tint (’el Itoic - i »It'» hunting stoiles 
link ii-i- r, but whal Ij to be expected 
from a man so bitterly opposed tn 
yellow Joitrunllatn ’
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thought» Hugge»l..| liy Hie Doings of 
I Iss» World nt lairge

Tim ItiiH. burg Evening Ncwu noii'.i 
limi the mini who could run a nows 
plipel III Xlllf I'Vl'I Mllli' Weill to Ill'IlVI'Il 
long ago if lie ever lived. .

The New Yoik Evening Mull hiivh 

tint guvi i iimeiit expoi I h < il limite I hut 
Ihl'I'i’ Is eliour.ll colli III I he United 
Mtiitc.i tn last 7.310 yeiirx. You limy 
burn nil the olii m.ii IP" now. but 
I .'Hpiilixlble ili'iileitt lite rejecting Uli 
ordi't i

lii'fm to hlx Journny, finally struck an 
iiHltudc mid xiild: 'I lime boca Im 
lirismi <1. iiiinlshi'd with sli'lpiis, met 
with robber* on lumi mid Itavi» im i 
ibi' h< n it* of Eplii'sus, but nom' of nil 
of the* could .IIsioiii age |m'.‘ That 
Is all' llow.-i.T, a* th.' old saying 

llmpllex, ability to qmite xcrlptlll'i! i.l 
not « «-i tuln proof of
i Hobo.

H\\ HA X 1st '<» I t.i:< I ION

San I . ..ni I - o Slow progress Is 
bi-llig III.' 'e In llm count of till* 
turns of he nnmlclpal election, 
the legist rat's i ffli e It was stated 
11 o'clni I

m-
At
ut

Imi preelnets ii'iiiuined
lo l.e In a I from, Imi timi thelr votim 
would m.t materiully affect tho re- 
.ili TIh elei'tlon of I’ Il McCarlJiy, 

ilio unlon luboi ...ndldale for mayor, s
by n pliirulity of 
lede.l, ami thè rm
Fickort for <ll> 
Francis J. Ilem

3,7110.
democratic ticket was 
I III! i X< epl Ion of N. I > 
llcltor.

With Johlftton, entire
defeated, with 
Baker, < Ity so-

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

fur delivery after timi pcrlml. 
Oregonian ballevea that It 
comfort the political hangers- 
depend' ni i II lot to know limi 

nothing III law or custom to 
Mi Hearst from i out liming 
candidat« for i'Vcrythlm: In

sight evi n If Im bud he-n idecti'd 
mayor of New York.

Hei bei t I Glad'tone. Secretary of 
Itomi' \ffalrs, ami son of the ' grand 

of English piillllcs" will ac 
peerage his fntlier so ion

Cnmk County Journal states 
itili lllxlii.p Ptulditt k of the Eplsiupal 
illiii.'»," of lln l.'iii Origini I» now In 
that county und Im be.n holding 
»■•rvli'i » In PrllH'Vlilc, Mudili« and 
Bend

The Margaret Ilo-. Theatrical com 
luitiy lu» been playing In Prineville 
und Baud dmlng the past week.

Political rumor has It timi 
l'alt bunk', may lie tendered the 

■ >f Amb.'i" ador to < tibia

hiixl.anil
In regard to the controversy 

raging about 
the summit of
< >i egimian
Hur» »In

y alwa
W.

no«'
Dr Cook's nxci nt to 
Mount McKinley, the 
that the trouble n It hBay 

cllmb mountain« 1« tlmt 
x gel biM'k.
E Crllihlow, secretnry of

Oregon I'. ohlliliio'i i omini! i' e, In 
i-i.iiDmnlcatlon tu '!■•' Orc'mnltiu 

<<t« statement« imsde by M'iyc” 
boxo ot Mllwa.ikee, nml i|o n dvclfti'i i

In Atlanta, Gii., for 
docrcHsed In One year 
The Oregonlan belleves 

a malliematli'lati Mr. Crltch- 
> ili I ' to tIn' World gold

uri CHtM
hliu .Limi
fl50 l'< r 

but ns
cent.

depend, if Charles W.!
'airbank.-, should go to China as mln-

1 i »-i 11 <■ I'i.i 1 Si .Hi , |i, u in
ot sit roaring war between two hem-' 
ihpcrcH by talk. Idle nml Indiscreet. 
|e doc-i tiinke speeches, sometimes. 

Jilt they ale kept 111 cold Storage Kill'll 
Him- before delivery, mid come forth 

n h u n I. -1- ii r, 11 at y on ma i 
) p.-nd th.

i '-all i o| 11 .

earth, ciack ¡he zenith nml knock 
poles over. Brother Fairbanks Is 

In. very man to succeed the warmly 
.qmicloilH Clime.
Anyhow, the tariff can’t lx1 blamed 
r the kind of hnts women Insist onl 
earing Indianapolis News.
Just before the Tnft pnrty started 
wn the Mississippi 
nnon dlctnli <1 to a

wing imHwer to a
lat he thought of the fight the In- 

irgents me making against him: 
d I'.ml, you wlll recollect, if you

will not dlsturli tlie 
world, much loss shake

I

river Uncle .loo 
reporter the fol- 
iim-Htion as to

about 7,000 Is con
i'1 Ity of Chnrb-H M 

ilei attorney over 
may reach I.'>,000. 

<1. t lie i et urne, show 
mixed board of Mil

lll'l It.
m veil In the Ninth lllliioh« i-nvulry 

during III« wur. Illa later life was
pi-ut In 13 I o it -.ml a, of which Hint - lie 

wax governor from 1901 to 1905.
emu that li F. Yoakum, Ik ad 
•*r! -rn nuil I * ¡- !» I In mt

a majority of union 
The other municipal 

oltliccH elect an- divided among the 
rejuiblii .in. democratic and union la
bor parties.

In a lengthy statement today
M.' 'X elei I

At Toledo Brand 
elected muyor for the 
Nearly the entire Independent ticket 
wm eli-eted.

In Pennsylvania the republicans 
elected all state otfliers by majorities 
of marly 150,000. In Philadelphia 
the loc„| reform organization was 
overwhelm. <1 by a republican land
slide, the majority exceeding 43,000. 
Amendm i.is to the state constitution 
were adopted, abollxhlng spring elec
tions. At Pittsburg the 37,000,000 
bond Ismie for Improvements was car
ried by 10.000 plurality. The usual 
republican majority for state and 
county candidates was recorded.

Vancouver, Wash. A mujorlty of 
136 "for license'* is the result of the 
local opt lifn 
ver. Wh.-n 
o'clock and

Whitlock was 
third time.

THE FIHST TRUST *™> SAVINGS BANK
Kl SDI |(< EM
v

Loans and Discounts
Bonds, securities, < ’<■
Banking hou".<‘, furniture and fixtures 
Due from approved reserve banks 
Cheeks and other cash items........
Cash on l and ........

51.734.56»
350.78 

2,150 7 I 
2,491.42

900.7«
3. «69.77

Capital sto< k paid In ................
Undivided profit«, less expenses and tax<-s paid 
Due to bunks and bankers ............ ..............
Individual deposits subject to check
Demai d «• -rtlAcateif of deposit......... ......
Time c.-rtlflcates of deposit ...........
Savings deposits ................  ..... ..................................

25,000.00
1,59«.59 

3x17 
19,457.48 

70.00 
7,585.00 
7.74«.SO

the populace
J. Pierpont

man physlrnlly
III : nos II ill he 
hap.

Judge Itili" it S. Lovett, tile 
b lid pre .Ideili of the Souille

election hel<| In Varieou- 
the |«>IIh dotted pt X 
the counting began, a 

Interested onloc»e-s 
polling place, 
congregated at 

hall, which

newly 
in Pa

ine railroad, wn* born In Houthi-in 
Ti-xii*. mid timgl.t hlms.'lf law on bls 
futher’s ram 
In- over bail 
on the right 
ton rond through Texas 
thirty-five years after 
wa* pr.-xi I. nt of the »unic road

G.'oig,- \<ie, author of the famous 
fubl'" In *limg and the "College Wld 
ow " I* n lonveit to th«' continental 
bn-akfm.t, which I* alwaya orang«» 
turn inelade and toast, though he pre
fers strawberry preserves to marine 
lade

Dry farming i* not a* new as som«» 
of n* ,i.|i... at.-» *ay It I*. Th<' farm
ers were .im.mg the very tlir.t to vote 
for prohibition.

The Portland Telegram obm-rv * 
that Uml- Joe Cminon believe» In 
the majority so long a* the mnj.iiti 
bellcv. « In Uncle Joi».

It Ih sai l that 150 |>eople 
Ilves In AIplm* mountiiln

sen.H>n. and 
aptly 

sort of excess popu- 
handily »pared a*

the vote for I 
Ing Guynoi : 
662. Hearst 
rallty 73,016.

The forces of fusion will be In prac- 
tic,il control ini Neu York City's gov
ernment after January 1st next, al
ti «ii.gli Hu Democratic candidate for 
ntuior was c)i ■ ted. With the 
Him of that office the fusion 
w as complote.

large crowd . 
Jammed each 
largest numlxT 
chut H. the city 
crowded to the sidewalks. All-the
Vites for the lo< al option issue wer»- 
counted by 9 o'clock and the strain

the Monarch Mercantile company 
L. Jacobs, covering a period of 
years, for the big store room at 
corner of Muin and Sixth streets
the store roorq facing on Sixth street. 
These two rooms «ill give the Mon
arch company the larg st door space 
In the city, and is Indicative of the 
rapid growth of a firm that started 
with

State of Oregon, I 
County of Klamath,Ihs.

I. J. W. Siemens, cashier of the above mentioned bank, do sol
emnly -w ar that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief J. w. SIEMENS. Cashier.

Correct—Attest: G. W. WHITE,
GEO. T. BALDWIN, Director*. 

Subscrib' d and sworn to before methis 9th day of September. 1909.
P. L. FOUNTAIN, Notary Public.

Mason &Slough

aX. choice line of invent 
nients tliot -will mtilco 
tlio i)iirchiiser money 

Lands

Ranches
City Property

Farm Mortgages
MASON &. SLOUGH

Orening an Oyster.
•'The i'.m.km Oracle." n Ixxik which 

was nei er fur from the kitchens ot our 
urent grumi mot hers, is iery prtxrise In 
Its directions iih to the pro|s*r niauuer 
of prvseri lug nml rntliig oysters, say« 
un English Journal "I'lie true loier 
<>f Illi Ulster." Il rites tile nilltlor. "will 
have some rrgunl for the feelings of 
lil* little tallirli.' uml wlll never aban
don Il to ttie li.i'icleH of a l.uiiiillng op
erator. hot util <>|Hii it himself nml 
. nutrii e I., detih li the tl*li from the 
»Ill'll xo dexterously that the oyster Is 
hardly cun-. I.iii» tu* ha» luci, ejected 
from IiIh l.xlglng Illi lie fis'ls the tei'th 
of the piseli .irons guiiriiiaml tickling 
him to dentil " *

This Ws» In Denmiik.
Ali Riigllshmitn laiiiim business In a 

rerinln Danl«h tonti nrrlied ut thè 
rnllwny stillimi. Ile lni).tlml <>f n 
gr< iip <>f meli xismlliig uenr thè imi tu 
thè líense lie untiteli, wliercupoit uno 
of tliiuti ofi.'red to go wltll lilm litui 
stioiv bini \\lih ris'ollec'lons of whnt 
»il. It a si-rvii-e ine-int In Enr'nnd ho 
xniil, "l d'.n't nani a guiily-'* "Bui 
Mirely y.-u n«ke<l iim to show voti thè 
wny." salii mie <»f tlii’in. "Yes. bill 
dmi't ii .-int a guido," "Mi ilenr «Ir, 
.-mi imi ii guide; I imi thè blshop.”

I 
I

Remine» In High Li(j.
"Ilo licit In'll'.'»» |s etigtigeil to il 

lilemnii.’’
"Ves."
"Ami ymt siti- ilio iiffnlr ivas romnn 

tic?"
"(th. very. Why. the duke mis cien 

too poor t.» hire n lawyer." Kansu* 
Ulty .lourmil.

tin-

Afiaid cf Consequences.
Dog Hiller (tremulouslyi Sim1. 

sir! Wlll that dog bite me? 
Owner txroriifullvi Do you *up|»'se lie
Ims no liiHtlnct of self preservation?— 
Ihiltiniore American.

here. 
Dog

The sagacious are generally lucky.— 
Black wood.

Beat Solomon a Mila.
She—That's Mr. Osborn over there. 

He married a million. He—You don't 
say! Well, that bents Solomon to a 
frnxale.—Boston Transcript.

Gain hu» oft with treacherous hopes 
hsl men to ruin Sophocles.

e proposed a mend
ie constitution

i li Ise negroes 
from 1 2.000 to

lle
has
14.-

arresttt were mat! 
law prohibiting 
Ing.

In Marylund t 
nient to tl • ata 
signed to dlxfru 
been def. ate.l by
000 Tl. democrats claim the legis
lature, Insuring t’ .• re-election of 
United Slates Senator Rayner.

In Mu-■■.’cliis. :t. Eben S. Draper, 
republican, was el.-cted governor by 
a plurality of 8,0>! ).

In Ncbia ka s. ■ Chairman Hay
ward tre ubllcnr 
of all tl.rie repul 
Joritles ranging ft 
Democrat I clain 
the i lection of or
van 
el-- '

i lalms the election 
an Judges by ma

il 7,000 to 1 2.C00. 
ar,« confident for 
JiMgo, J J. Sulll- 
I I opcflll of the 
loerats. Returns 
from le s than a
The republicans

of Omaha, r 
tlon cf two d? 

have been icci-ived 
fourth of the state, 
made a dean sweep In Dougins coun
ty mid In Laneaster county (Lincoln) 
both of which wen’ democmtlc a year 
ago.

In New Jersey the next state senate 
will consist of 15 republicans mid tl 

crate and thi »mbly wllcha >e' 
43 republicans and 17 democrats.

At Buffalo, N. Y , Louis Fuhrman, 
democrat, was elected mayor by 
2 16 majority. Jiinghnmton, 
Johnstown and Schenectady 
democrats, and Watertown, 
ter, Troy mid Rome elected 
cans for mayor. The new mayor of 

■ Rome wns indorsed by the democrats.
In Salt Lake City tho American 

party (opposed to Mormonism) elect
ed the mayor by n majority of 1,500 

At Cleveland, Ohio, Herman C. 
Baehr wns elected mayor over Tom L. 
Johnson, incumbent of the office for 
four terms. Ba’ehr’s plurality

1,- 
EI tn Ira. 
elected 

Koches-
republl-

enal 
progress of any 
state, and demonxtrates 

’ tially than anything else 
’ Khirmth Falls Ih rapidly 
. Its place among the full-fledged cities 

of Oregon.
The M narch proposes to have the 

finest »tori' in the state when it moves 
The same pro

gressive spirit that has dragged It 
from the fruit stnnd period to the 
firm doing the greatest volume of 
business in it* line In the county is 
going to force it into the rank3 of tho 
large-,! mercantile houses In South
ern Oregon. Already has it coni- 
nienccd to reach out after the great 
volume of trade that has for years 
been going to other cities, and the 
effectiveness of Its work has brought 
to this city thousands of dollars this 
year that would otherwise have gone 
to Medford. Ashland. Prineville, 
l.akevi.w. Shaniko and other points.

In its new home the Monarch will 
carry the same complete line of gro
ceries and staples, together with fish, 
poultry and game, and also all farm 
products i ually found in up-to-date 
stores. It is also proposed to add a 
meat market, and such other lines at 
will enable the housewife to purebnso 
v iihlti its walls everything necessary! 
1 >r the preparation of a meal.

No one other agency has played 
such an important part in the gr iw.h 
o’ this firm as has the use to 
they have put printers' Ink. 
r.tr.nd as an example of what 
tuing will do. especially when it Is 
I rcked tip I y the quality of the goods 
i.'ivertls'd. 
but fruits

ItMES
fGRASrATES CAN BE EYXTA'D lATRYM'Ht'PE POINTING TOI____ ES t-A-N BE r'Ot ND tATBYHHERE POINTING TO; 

■srHoot as rut ma.«qs fop thhiz i?f.mwrwl£ sucks»!

Facts Worth Noting
Enrollment ot »tudentv past year 468.
All graduates placed In good positions^

Filled but 50 per cent application* for office help. 
Reputation for thorough and personal Instruction. 
Safe and refining Influence*.

Sind for new Folder and Success Stories.

HW «Tl PF5I.S WHE>:
I U’l111F. J CWHEM HTnwUT OÍAKÜE

MRS. M. McMILLAN. Prop'r

w I i< h 
The; 

adver-

: 
t

Modern iniprovenient*. 73 rooms suites.
Sample Rooms. Bar Room, Parlors, Two Club 
Rooms. Etc., Etc.

SPECIAL RFSORT FOR TOURISTS

When selling nothing 
mi l vegetables it was no 
occurrence for them to useuncommon

l alf i p.igt of this paper to rail the $
;u ntion o: li e housi'kei -rs of the ♦ 

cily to the f et that they wet-» in T 
I uslness. Duly one reitrlt < »ul.l i,-: T 
kw «8 -: 11

Monart In 1 he from rank of tl ■ j [ 
!■ sines* InatitutIona of the city. !!

Clarence II Underwood left Saittr- ■ > 
day n ala ■. for <>i' mpin. Wuh . to < > 
attend the funeral of his father, who <>■ i 
died at that place Friday evening. 1 ‘

P. 11. McCullough of Marysville 
was at the Livermore Saturday.

II. G. Wilson and wife of Klamath

Goodrich s Cash Store
C. F. GOODRICH, Proprietor

Dealer in Dry Good.«, Clothing. Shoes, Hats 
Carpeis, Rugs, Wall 

and Groceries
Paper

s .7 -, 
20.00

I-’’ .e Table Salt. .I!) pound* for 
bait, one-half g roil ml, |mt ton 
Snap Soap, loo liars for 
Coffee, |»-r |M>imd...........
Ten, |>er |H'Uii<l................
Star Tobacco, |ht plug . 
Ilocseshoc Tobaix-o, per plug 
Spear Head lobucco, |>«-r plug 
Klee, |mt |K>und ..................................... He, tdc and
Iteans t>er pound ..............................................0c and
< oliinibla Ont Flakes, piece fo chinaliner in 

each isickiige .
\ iolet Onl», piK'kngv 
\ iolet Pancake Flour
Isollt-sl Oats, in bulk. IH |h.iiihIh for.................. IJM)
Dried I’runes, 20 pounds for.................................. 1.00
Sugar, per sack............................................................... H.75

I Sc to 
Uh to

Highest Price Paid for Hides and Produce’ ’ ------ -------- ----------- ------- ■ ■ i
Agency are staying at the Lakeside. ♦♦>♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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